Date: Tuesday ~ June 9, 2020
Place: Okanogan County Public Health
       1234 S. 2nd Okanogan, WA 98840
Time: 1:30 to 3:30 p.m.

NOTE: Meeting open to the public via ZOOM audio. The Public may listen to the meeting via landline, computer, tablet, or smartphone by clicking the ZOOM link or dialing the number below and entering the Meeting ID when prompted:

Join Zoom Meeting
https://zoom.us/j/93311794323
Meeting ID: 933 1179 4323
Dial by your location
+12532158782, 93311794323# US (Tacoma)
+16699006833, 93311794323# US (San Jose)
Meeting ID: 933 1179 4323

NOTE: Toll charges may apply

• Call to Order & Introductions
• Approval or Additions to Agenda
• Public Comment
• Administrative Reports/Actions
  • Draft Minutes of May 12, 2020
  • Financial Reports – May 2020
    • Treasurer’s Report
    • Cash on Hand
    • Vouchers & Payroll
  • Draft Minutes of May 21, 2020 Special Meeting
  • Draft Minutes of June 1, 2020 Special Meeting
  • DOH Consolidated Contract Amendment #12
• Community Health Update
• Environmental Health Update
• Adjourn

June 9, 2020